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“RABWWtiSM” CHARGED 
AGAINST COIJNTV
SUPT. REYNOLDS
Teaehere* Itettiute Witnesses Wordy 
War Meaday When Teacher* Re- 
* « t  "0 »e  Man Control" and Threat- 
ertJRerolt.
Wfe*t took pigs* and a ll that waa 
gatd a t the G w eae county Teachers’ 
Institute, in session at the McKinUty 
building, to  Xenia, Monday, probably 
would n ot look w ell in  print, not 
Would it  lea v e 'th e  patrons o f  the 
schools in  this county, in good humpr.
Since the inauguration o f the coun­
ty  superintendent plan the teachers 
claim  they have practically no voice 
in the selection o f  their program  or 
the management o f  their affairs. The 
president, L . D , Parker, pf this place, 
as well as other officers were but mere 
figure-heads. The -teachers allege 
that County Superintendent F . M,
' Reynolds' has assumed control and 
goverened thejmanagement o f  the'in ­
stitute much after the fashion o f gov- 
- emmehtal affairs- in Germany, where 
one man represents the government.
Supt, John R . Patterson, o f  the 
.Xenia schools, P rof, Ralph Wead, the 
Republican nominee fo r  county audit­
or, and one or two others’ took the 
floor in the fight and when the smoke 
o f  the battle had cleared found them­
selves the victors, having mowed down 
the Kaiser crowd ju st-lik e Pershing 
and the A llies are landing on the Huns 
over in F ran ce,' ^
The trouble has been browing fo r  
several months and it  is  "said that 
Supt. Patterson o f the Xenia schools 
had 4 notified, his teachers that Unless 
there whs a  change it  Would not foe 
necessary fo r  them to  attend institute 
and that the- teachers should with­
draw. A a here axe 62 teachers in  
Xenia, city, this m ad^ft good showing 
fo r  the firat'line defence and soon the 
rural teachers, under -the direction o f 
one o f the,ablest .school men in  the 
county, P ro f. Wead, threw their 
strength behind the Xenia movement,
The debate Waxed hoV .and lit is 
said, that when P rof. JVead fired a  
m ustard gas bom b the county super­
intendent went down and out. A  state J 
school examiner was present and went 
to  R eynold's defence, but “Kaiser-ism" 
w as to  be downed and the • members 
voted to restore the management o f 
th e institute to an executive commit­
tee to  be chosen am ong the members 
themselves.'
The -m otion .was m ade by P rof.
: W ead arid seconded by B ; C . Donohoo, 
principal o f the M cKinley high school.. 
On roll call but fo u r  votes were re­
corded fe r  continuation o f one man- o .  
•power.. ThC ttacherS stood alm ost a s 
d tinft in breaking down the lron-hand 
rule..
■ The resolution, as adopted, provides 
fo r  an executive com mittee o f  four, 
t »  h e com posed o f the county super­
intendent,-a  representative o f  the 
X cni* city school, the townttship and 
village schools' all to be elected by 
members o i the institute. The Patterson 
j> ]in . as acopted seems fair to 'all 
interests, ,
" The scramble M on dayafternoon  
gave a  good  opportunity o f settling 
old  scores and Judging from  the vote 
evidently a large part o f the mem­
bership took a  fling at thei County 
superintendent. There is  more back 
o f the fight than m erely the m anage- 
.m ent o f  th' institute, but the time was 
opportune .to bring it- to the surface in  
another ftffm .
A  number o f  allegations have been 
m ade'under cover against Supt." Rey­
nolds and his management o f the 
county schools and the reports o f this 
nature com e from ' m ost every town­
ship in the county. The teachers say 
th ey  dare n ot come Into the op e iffox  
fea r o f being blacklisted. Under the 
law  the county superintendent has 
great power in granting certificates, 
Locally i t  is  known that Supt. Rey-. 
nolds endeavored to have seniors pas­
sed that failed  in examinations, but 
did not succeed in the attem pt when 
the'm atter came before the hoard.
W ith the fea r o f the power -of the 
county superintendent the teachers 
have waited quietly fo r  the first op­
portunity to express their sentiment*, 
even though it  was in a round about 
way.
W AR BOARD CUTS PRODUC­
TION OF AUTOMOBILES
' Manufacturers o f passenger auto­
m obiles and repair parts-have agreed 
with the w ar hoard to  lim it their pro­
duction fo r  the remainder o f  the year 
to 26 per cent, o f the output fo r  last 
year. The government has limited 
the purchase o f  m ateriaM or autos as 
well as fo r  tires. Tires give promise 
Of going “ sky h igh," in fa ct we have 
the tip  that price w ill not cut much 
figure, it will be a question o f  getting 
a  tire,
STRAY HORSE.
a  stray horse, dark sorrel), 
years, w eight 900 grounds.
pays all costs wus noise 
jsposed o f according to  law., 
s horse trill be sold Saturday 
at B oyds livery bam.
fo r  yeti* «K fP  wiS
'1mm:
r e n t ,* * * *
FARM  AND FIELD NQTES,
The rain Monday gladdened the 
heart* o f  farm ers and gardeners and 
added .a thousand pm* cen t to the 
prospect fo r  a better com  crop. M ost 
o f  th e 'co m  was just at the stage 
where the excessive heat- and dry 
weather was going to  cut. i t  short. 
Rome are o f the opinion ’that part 
o f  the crop could not be helped. The 
rain w ill np doubt do muchJto revive 
pastures, a  number o f farmer* having 
gone to feeding green com .
The So, Charleston Sentinel states 
that A , E . Wildman, o f Selm a, has 
129 head o f cattle ready fo r  market, 
this month. . ,
The cream ery at South Charleston 
has contracted to  furnish 1,000 -gal*. 
Ions o f m ilk daily tp Chillicothp.
•One o f the b ig  real estate deals in 
this Section was the sale last week 
p f 527 -acres o f  the Pugsley farm , 
near South . Charleston, to Thomas 
Mattinson fo r  $100,000, R y the ac­
quisition o f  this farm  M r. Mattinson 
now has more than 2,000 acres in 
one tract. .
According to a  news note in a m ar­
ket bulletin we read that by a joint 
vote o f the advisory committee from  
the Department o f  Agriculture and 
the Food Administration, the. price o f 
wheat fo r  "1919 Was fixed a t $246, 
O f' course this is. subject to  change 
bu t n s  the time fo r  seeding is near 
at hand farm ers should have some 
assurance • us to  the minimum price 
fo r  the next ’crop . '
Farmers that put their wheat in 
the bam  are loosing no time getting 
it threshed. N ever before have we 
had so much bam  threshing in  August. 
A s the price is fixed farm ers are just 
as w ell o ff to have the money as the 
chance o f loss by fire in  the mow. 
A s a result all the., elevators in the 
country, interior, and export are filled. 
It has been proposed to  allow farm ers 
a  cent er two additional fo r  storage 
and this would hold some o f  the wheat 
back. .
H . M . Murdock on Monday sold his 
farm  on the Harbison road to  M r. 
Gorham, o f near Bowersville, The 
farm  comprises 93% acres and.the 
land is  in  a  high state o f cultivation. 
M r. Murdock, although a  sufferer fo r  
several weeks from  rheumatism, is 
making the change and w ill probably 
locate in  Mississippi, in the hope o f 
benefittihg his w ife 's health,' The con­
sideration is placed at- $150 an acre.
YOUNG LADIES PRESENTED 
CHINESE OPERETTA FRIDAY
The Chinese operetta, “ The Feast 
o f  the Little Lanterns" w as presented 
by the girls o f the E ight W eeks' club, 
M e ' ApfeWt vhfoute, “ Friday,. 'bight. 
The production w as given under the 
direction p f M iss Vera Andrew, and 
the audience w as well repaid fo r  at­
tending.’ ’
The stage was beautiful, under the 
m ellow light and the. Chinese bower 
i f  plants, lanterns and umbrellas. Tire 
ladies all wore Chinese costumes, the 
setting form ing a  striking picture fo r  
the oriental play.
The leading lady whs Miss Helen 
'OgleshCe in Princess Chan, while Miss 
Anna Collins was maid to the Prin­
cess. Miss Esther Townsley took the 
part o f Out Long. • Miss Edith Ham- 
irton, as Naikou, the juggler m aid, 
was very charming in her graceful 
dance. The ladieB having prominent 
parts in the cast have .exceptional 
Voice*. The duet o f M isses.Ogleshee 
and Hamm an deserves special men­
tion, Th chorus gave able support 
to the cast and the little opera was 
quite a  success. The proceeds, about 
$50, goes to th e Red Cross fund.
Little Christine W ells was flower 
girl to  M iss Hammon and Miss Lucile 
Johnson ably presided at the piano.
WHERE TEACHERS W ILL TEACH.
A  number from  here Will -teach at 
distant points this year and we have 
at least a partial list and where they 
to . ■
Miss Grace Morton is superintend­
ent o f  the W ayne township high 
school in  Montgomery comity.
Sherman Lim ing, superintendent at 
Spifngboro, O.
Miss Mary Chesnut and M iss Agnus 
Stormont at Indiana Harbor, Ind.
' Miss Ruth Harris, Brookville, O.
Misses Olive Northup and Anna Col-
l i ^ i n  Ross township.
Ruth Ramsey, Owensville, O. 
Misses H elen. Ogleshee and Irene 
W right, Ansonia, O .
Miss '"  “  '
ty.
Mary Taylor, in  Portage'coun-
MisS Janet M cClellan, in Caesar- 
creek township.
Miss Helen Patton, at M ingo Junc­
tion, 0 .
Mrs. Fred Townsley and Miss Maude 
Hastings, in Beavercreek township.
Misses Alberta CresWell and Flor­
ence W illiamson, Monesson, Pa.
Miss Elsie ShrOades, Maple Corner.
M ost o f the above teachers secured 
their places through the public school 
employment agency, o f Cedarville 
College, *
ENGINE REPAIRS COMPLETED,
The Dayton expert has completed 
the repairs On the fire engine boiler 
and it was given a test Friday after­
noon. The steam pressure was rutl 
Up to  100 pounds and everything was 
pronounced in good shape fo r  emerg­
ency purposes. Council acted wisely
he
V l t V J  ^ f i u | n / D « o r v v h i i v u w w w
in making such repair* when only 
$800 Could be realised on the old 
steamer and this to  represent the junk 
value, N o effort w ill he made to  keep 
th* steamer heated as in the past, 
after the delivery o f the hew motor 
pumper.
Leave tweiity-flve cents at Smith's 
Berber fo r  the Clark C, Griffith 
I M t  I n  f i t  boys ha
FORTY-NINE GREENE
COUNTY YOUNG MEN 
REGISTERED SATURDAY
Forty-nine boys who have reached 
the age o f 21 years since last June 5 , 
registered fo r  m ilitary service at the 
headquarters o f the Greene County 
Local Board, Saturday, The registra­
tion was about what was anticipated, 
Clerk,George Galloway o f the Local 
Board1 estimating that 50 men would 
register.
The follow ing is the list o f  regis­
trants:
Horace Ormond Rumbaugb, R . R. 5, 
Xenia.
Henry Thomas Crawford, 1102 E. 
Third street, Xenia,
.Chester M iller Confer, R. R . 2, Yel­
low Springs.
Ulysses Stanley Slusher, R. R . 1, 
Jamestown.
Samuel W esley Boyd, R. R. 2 , W ay- 
nesvjllo» ,
Isaiah Shafer, Yellow Springs. 
Letoy Curl, 1040 East Main street, 
Xenia.
George Hefiry Film , Yellow  Springs. 
Harry Raymond Bull, R,' R . 10,
Xenia,' • ,/ .
Henry W enbum Johnson, "R , X , 1, 
Centerville.
W ilbur McKinney, Jamestown.
R alph . Lester Swigart, R . R . 10, 
Xenia.
Paul- Dennis Fawcett, R . < R . 3, 
Jamestown. ,
Roland Homer Kinder, R . R . 1 
Wayne'sville,
-William W . Anderson, R. R . 2, 
Xenia. ■ . .
Lawrence, Lamm*, Bellbrook. 
Gedrge W. Jones, Jamestown.
H enry Clay Casad, R. R . S, Xenia. 
Fred Leroy Kennedy, R . R. 7, Xenia.
' ‘ Frank Mark Chambliss, 633 W . Sec­
ond.street, Xenia.
W ifliam Lawrence Hamer, R .'R . 3; 
Xenia*
W ilbur W esley, Cedarville.
Joseph Foster Hollingsworth, Wash­
ington, D . C. .
W ilbur W oods, R . R . 3, Jamestown. 
Simeon Franklin Gillman, 49 Park 
street, Xenia. '
Lawrence Francis Ratchford, 181 
Center street, Xenia,
John Reynolds, 533 W est Main St., 
Xenia, x
James L . Chesnut, Cedarville, 
Edmund ’ Bernard Paxton, W ilber- 
.force. ■ -
Archibald W ilson W ebster, X en ia .. 
M arion; G. Reeves, 29 W est Third 
street, Xenia.
- Earl Alexander, 48 Jefferson street, 
Xenia. •
John Hershel Scott, 421 East, Third 
street, Xenia. - - • 1
- W illiam  David Neatherton, R. R . 3,; 
Xenia. ”
Harold Helmas, R . R . 8, Dayton. 
George W ilson Morgan, 253 South
BACK ON THE HINDENBURG LINE
Falling back onto th* Hlndsn- 
burg Mb*, which la already under 
way at many point* on the west­
ern (rent, mean* that the tired, 
low-spirited. Hun* can make a 
eland there In their concrete pm 
bon dugouts and fortified trenches.
But thet Foch and his allied war- < 
rior* will blest their way through 
-ie ahpwn as possible by this *x-
ceptioaal photcr p f  th * meploeio* 
o f  a “ w h ir-b a n g 'W W g *b*U) i»  
a first lin t trench and th* K g  
hoi* it tears through. The soldiers 
have all raced to the dagonta f*  
auch bomb*rdm.*nta —  shrapnel 
falling every place,
ty im  X* Wilson’, 4J§ South Colum- 
bus'street, Xenia, :
■ James Karl Robinson, Jamestown,
Herbert William M ellage, 426-W est 
Second street, Xenia.
James Paul Townsley, R. R . 3, Ce- 
daijrille..
Joseph A lbert Puckel, Xenia.
W illiam  P. Mangan, R , R. 2, Xenia, 
- John Atwell Leach, R . R . 5, Xenia.
Edwin Tiffin H att, Xenia.
D. Forest‘Strong, R . R . 8, Xenia.
. Lester Leroy Sm eitzer, Alpha.
Roland Homer Kinder, R . R . 1, W ay- 
nesville.
Jesse W illiam  Leach, 25 Bellbrook 
avenue, Xenia.
Charles Bynum, Durham, N. C,
LIMITED SERVICE MEN.
Five men fo r  limited service have 
been called fo r  b y  the military author­
ities from  this county to go on or 
about Sept. 3. They are James W . 
Paullin, X enia;" Charles Vandervort, 
Yellow Springs; Henry Pape, Dayton; 
-Robert Weddle, Xenia; Lewis Greene, 
Xenia and H arry E . Miller, Xenia.
BONE DRY AFTER JULY.
According to Tuesday’s dispatches 
leaders on both the wet and dry side* 
have agreed that the nation shall be 
dry after next July fo r  the duration 
o f  the war. The b ill provides fo r  this 
com ing January, but an additional six 
months was granted fo r  financial 
reasons.
FOR SALE—I have 600 bushels o f 
A  No. 1 corn fo r  sale. Frank Cres- 
well.
HIGHEST SALARXE1 
WOMAN DOES BIT
In the N sW Y w k tariaees dStwe.
Jk* H . F . ‘ H, 
Reid o f th* Bush Term inal O o., *
$40,000,000 eorporatkm  mmm 
d«#r«d by the govenm u& t fo r  «h* 
duration o f the w ar. In  private 
life  she i« H enrietta ReW, a  w o n -$2 <lwy* * jreafly eater* of 
135,000, and on* o f  the tb rte  **» 
Uve h ted i o f  m  Bush Go, Htew
CHANGEIN50-50 
FOOD RULE SEPT. 1
‘ ‘ ’■ - i. . ...frr - /■■r-'f-j-r'i
floorer Announces ^Now Wheat 
. Saving Program.
S 4 I E  F O R  A L L  R U E S
Bread to Contain 2ft P ir Cent Other 
Cereal*—May Buy Victory Flour 
. Containing Required Amount- of 
Cubstltutes.
The follow ing la tfoa nfficial state­
ment o f tho new wheat'conservation 
program for this country’ 'effective 
September 1st, as announced by'H er­
bert Hoover, United States Food Ad- 
mlnistrator, thru Fred C. . Croxton, 
.Federal Food Administrator fo r  Ohio,
‘ "Th*. recent careful survey by the 
Food "Admlulstratori o f the United 
States, France, England and Italy o f 
■the ’food resources o f the tw o hundred 
twenty million people nghting against
serve* against disaster ifoera must ba 
maintained In all countries'a conser­
vation' of wheat flour during the com­
ing1 year, It has. been agreed that th* 
wheat bread o f the Allies shall com 
fain  twenty percent other, grains than 
wheat and it la only just that we 
should bear our share in this saving, 
Distribution and transportation clr* 
enmatancee in United States render i f  
necessary to rely very largely on Vol*- 
untary action o f our homes to enforce 
this mixture. The Victory, -bread, so 
made is wholesome and there Is no 
difficulty in preparation. W e desire 
to emphasize the fact that mixtures, 
outlined below are for wheat bread 
and the earing o f wheat flour but they 
are n ot Intended-to displace the large- 
use o f corn bread, W « must use the 
mixture with wheat flour in Addition 
to onr normal consumption o f com  
bread. F or this purpose regulations 
are formulated below effective Sep 
tember 1st, providing 
First, for the preparation and mar­
keting by the manufacturing and dis­
tributing trades o f the country o f a  
mixed flour complying with the inter­
national policy which will be avail­
able for purchase by the household,- 
Second, in regulations covering the 
Base where straight wheat flour is 
sold by retailers. That at the same 
time twenty per cent o f other cereal 
flours must be sold coincidentally, 
Third, requiring that all bakers’  
bread shall contain twenty per cent o f 
other cereals and the Food Adminis­
tration relies u-J*n the. householders 
o f the country to flx ,*t least twenty 
per cent o f the substitute cereals into 
the wheat flour at home for all uses. 
Cora meal tor use o f corn breed 
should be purchased separately from  
eombinatioh isles.
Ready Mixed Flour for Sale as 
Victory Mixed Flour.
It Is desired to insure supply o f 
ready relied flours on market and to 
hare millers and dealers o f all kinds 
enoourag* use and sal* o f this flour 
so that the country m ay.be on a 
mixed flour basis without necessity o f  
retailors making Combination sales o f 
flour and substitutes. A ll such mixed 
flours m ade-according to  the follow­
ing regulations should be labeled 
“ Victory Mixed Flour" and are to be 
labeled with, tke ingredients in order 
of their proportion. The .floure eo 
mixed must be milled in acoordenbe 
with the standards o f the United 
fltetea Food Administration. No 
mixed flour (except pancake floure) 
shall be mad* or manufactured except 
in the exaqt proportions an outlined 
below. Mixed wheat and barley flour 
, shall be In the proportion o f  four 
pounds wheat flour to one pound bar* 
ley flour. Mixed wheat and com  flour 
shall contain the proportion o f four 
pounds wheat flour to on* pound coin  
flour. Mixed wheat, barley and com  
flour shall contain the proportions o f 
eight pound*.wheat flour to one pound 
barley and on* pound - corn  flour. 
Mixed wheat and rye flour shall con­
tain the proportions o f tore* pounds 
wheat flour and not less than two 
pound*1 rye flour. Whole wheat, en­
tire wheat, o r graham flour ter meal 
KtteR costate i t  tm l  nhretyflv* y** 
eeat * f the wheat berry. AU th*, 
i l f t t *  vtetee* HdWA A**te * *
The Missing Faces in
The Town You Love
Haye you noticed that the old town 
isn’t altogether what it used to be! 
That somehow there* is a difference 
When you go down street f  That the 
old places are- m ore subdued and 
quiet; less busy and noisy? That go 
where you will, -the store, the res­
taurant,' the billiard parlor, .anywhere, 
there is the same subtle, sense o f 
change!
The old voices no longer hail you 
with such eager challenge, such royal 
welcome, ‘ such whole souled gpodfel- 
loWship; the old smiles.no.longer greet 
you so warmly and the old hand clasp* 
on the- shoulder no longer bring you 
the same old sense o f comradeship 
and friendly interest. Something 
seems ttf have slipped silently- out o f 
life ;
For many o f the old faces are mis­
sing;- faces that you'knew . and loved 
the best. ■ '  .
They are oh the way or are already 
“ over there”  in the khalci-clad ranks 
that areslow ly pushing the gray'H uh 
line backward toward the Rhine. They 
are taking up the burden o f civiliza­
tion, o f democracy and freedom ; the 
liberation o f a -h alf world threatened 
with enslavement; the perpetuation pf 
our own national liberty, and safety, 
The overthrow o f KaiserdomP
AND SOME OF THEM ARE 
NEVER TO COME BACK!
None o f us will -ever forget these 
missing faces; the -faces o f our 
friends, our brothers, our sweethearts, 
our husbands and fathers. A ll o f us 
w ill hope to welcome them home 
again, triumphant from  the firing line, 
the jaws o f death, the literal mouth 
o f  the inferno.
. N or must any o f us forget-them  
i,ii the coming lib erty  Loan drive. -
** to strengthen'them  and 
their fight, to hurry their ultimate 
victory and ''to speed their return, 
teat these bonds are to be offered. 
Thaty and that alone!
Reiuember these missing faces; 
these faces that we love.
And begin at once your saving fo r  
the load.
sold' Without substitutes but, at no 
greater price-front the. miller, Whole, 
salet or retell dealerthanln  the ..case 
o f standard wheat flour.
Retell Bale o f Standard Wheat Flour.
. The new regulations supersede the 
fiftf-flfty rill*. The. retail dealer sell­
ing Standard wheat flour ia required 
to carry in stock either barley flour, 
cor* meal or* com  flour and'with every 
eel* o f  wheat- flobr must sell a  com­
bination o f some one or more o f these, 
in -the proportion o f one pound sub­
stitutes to etch four pounds o f wheat 
flour. No dealer may force any other 
substitutes in combination on the oon- 
stinker and the substitutes must con* 
form  to the standards* fixed by the 
United Stater Food Administration. 
Thgre are some localities where other, 
substitutes are available and which 
retailers may wish to 'ca n y  iq order 
to meet this situation.
The following floure ' may also b e  
■old In such ’ combinations in lieu o f 
the above flopre If the consumer so. 
demands ‘ht ratio one pound to aach 
four pounds wheat flour that la Kaffir 
Fldur, Milo Flour, Feterita Flour and 
meals rice flour, oat fldur, .peanut 
flour, bean flour, potato flour, am* * 
potato flour, and buckwheat flour. 
PUre rye flour or meal may b* sold 
aft a Substitute but must be sold in 
proportion o f at least two pounds ot 
rye with three pounds wheat flour.
The foregoing rales apply to all cus­
tom and exchange transactions as 
well as sale* o f flour to  farmers tin 
less modified by special announce­
ment o t the Federal Food Admlnla- 
trator o f the State where' the mill is 
located, acting with the approval ef 
the eons Committee,
Bakire
In compliance with' general altuK- 
tlonokbove the following alterations 
are -made in teles and regulations 
governing baking trade.
Rule 1-A—The consumption o f 
.wheat flour in bakery products not t* 
exceed seventy per- cent ot  th* nine­
teen seventeen consumption is hereby 
rescinded.
Rule J-A—-Wheat flour fubetltatee 
•tor bakers remain aa hertofor* with 
exception o f  ty* Which will b e .*  sub­
stitute when used upop a basis o f not 
less than forty percent which l i  two 
pounds rye flour to' every three 
pounds standard wheat flour, ’When 
rye is used in this proportion or *  
greater proportion no othdr substi­
tutes ire  required. I f less |han this 
proportion o f ry# flour is used the 
difference between tech  amount used 
and forty per oent must be made up 
of other substitute*.
Rule i-A-HPekere Will %* required 
to use one pound o f substitute* to 
each four pound* wheat dour la all 
bakery products including bread ex­
cept olase Three-A-teraekers, in which 
only tan par oent tnbeiMute* other 
than rye are required, Th* use o f 
th* name Victory w ill he allowed in 
ell products containing tho above pro­
portion of  substitutes,
, ,London Ohio Home flour at tf*g«
NY#* , ......., v> ’
WEALTH PUTIN BONDS 
HASN’T BEEN MISSED
* ...................  -• x
America Has Not Begurr Yet 
to Really Sacrifice to 
Lend to Boys.
BV DELLA TH0MP30N LUTE8 
Author o f "M i Boy iu Khaki" and Edi­
tor o f American Motherhood.
' There Is more than. one way to 
figh t There are sea, land, air battles. 
There are also battles to the pantry, 
a t the kitchen atove, and on the front 
piazza. Yes, there are even battles 
to the pocket book.
Unless every person left In America 
get* Into the fight somewhere along 
the line, the soldiers at the front will 
have to fight just so much harder, just 
so much longer, lose so much more 
blood—give up so many more lives,
Of course the war might be won if 
you—-just you did nothing to help. 
But when you redd these words, a  
good many thousand others are read­
ing them. So, if  you laid down on 
the job to let the hoys fight for you, 
and evefy other you o f thousands did 
the same thing; who would feed the 
boys who are ’fighting? Who would 
clothe them, nurs* them, entertain 
them, monition them?
. In. America there is plenty o f m osey, 
•—yet, even though billions o f .dollars 
hate been, raised since we entered the 
war. The money already raised could 
be spared as Weil as n ot We have 
taot yet learned to go without to order 
that we may loan our money to the 
boys. U nde Sam handles it, but it 
goes to tbe boys. Into tbe equipment 
fo r  them, clothes and blanketa to 
make them otitnfortble, and guns and 
ammunition to save their lives,—and 
cute.
It ia not our. fault that there is war.. 
W e went to because a decent man can­
not stand by and eee a bully beat a 
Weaker 'creature to death, violating; 
•very rule of the game.
And now that we are to it we must 
fight to the last ditch to rid the world 
Of the horrid eaonater which brought 
this cataclysm' o f blood and death' 
upon us. W* must fight to the last 
ditch, and to the last man—and 
woman.
The men who plow and sow and 
raise more produce are fighting.
The men who Work to factories and 
shops end ship yards are fighting.
The men aUd women who work to  
government offices are fighting.
The women Who stay at horn* are 
fighting—if they play a square game.
Every person Who. buys a Liberty 
Bond ie fighting; Sosi* are fighting 
tarder than otiteri because som# ia *  
ffloe  more than others to order to buy 
fhelr bonds, hut alt are fighting.
The boy* are giving up--everythlng. 
They need our help. They will fall i f  
we’ fall them.
M ILITARY TRAINING
A T  CEDAKVILLB
M ilitary Training At Cedarville Col­
lege Has Beta Applied Fer—Pree- 
pects o t Obtaining It A re Good.
One o f  the m ost important an­
nouncements Issued b y  the W ar De­
partment has to  do with th* Stu­
dent's Arm y Training Corps- Mem­
bers o f the S. A , T , C. are to  he 
able-bodied college student* not under 
18 years o f age,, who are enlisted as 
privates in this newly-created corps 
o f the U nited. States Arm y. They 
take along with tlleiis educational 
training such' m ilitary training as the 
W ar Department stipulates.
This m ilitary training w ill be given 
by competent officers and non-com­
missioned officers appointed by the 
W ar'Department.
.The W ar Department's announce­
ment o f July 10, 19i8,||rery- dearly 
expresses the vital significance p f  the 
S. A . T., C., as the follow ing extracts 
show: »-r . ’
“ The purpose o f the plan is to  pro­
vide fo r  the very important needs o f 
the Arm y fo r  highly,trained men as 
officers, engineers, doctors, chemists 
and administrators o f every kind. The 
importance o f  this need cannot he 
too strongly emphasized.
“T h is-is a war in which soldiers 
are not only marksmen, but a lso'en - 
gineers, chemists, physicians', geolog­
ists, doctors and specialists in  m any' 
other lines. Scientific training is  in­
dispensable.
i
, “ The scientific training which pre-
ares a  man to fu lfill one p f "these
ighly specialized duties and the more 
liberal training which helps to  de­
velop the qualities o f leadership need­
ed b y  the officer or administrator are 
essential elements o f m ilitary effic­
iency,”  A
The average young man asks, quite 
naturally! “ W hat do I  get out o f  the- 
,S. A . T . C., and do t  help the nation 
ia  the'hest possible way by joining it? ”  
In a  w ord here is the answer: .
A ’ student enlisted to the .Student's 
'A m y Training Corps is m  the m ilitary 
service o f the United States; La u 
national emergency the President may 
call him at any time to active service. 
A s a m atter.of fact, as has' already 
been fehown.work done, in the-labora-, 
tory class-room  is just as much active 
service as the m ilitary drill .o f  -the 
camp.
His relation to  the draft is as fol-*' 
low s: s' -
A lly sfcudeht so enlisted, though in 
the m ilitary Service.of the United 
States, is technically on inactive duty. 
The D raft Board w ill not call him fo r  
induction so long as he remains a 
hrem her'ofthe S tudent'sA rm yT tein -
ing Corps- 1
Opportunity w ill be given fo r  the 
enlisted student, Who so elects, to-, 
transfer from  Arm y to Navy, and vice 
versa, and to be assigned to active ser­
vice in one o f the varioUB corps o f the 
Army upon recommendation o f  the 
college president and the proper mili­
tary authority.
Regular uniforms, including hats, 
shoes and overcoats, w ill be furnish­
ed a ll members o f the Students* Army 
Training Corps by the Government,
The S. A . T . C. is almost as quick 
a  road to actual fighting as enlistment - 
in the Regular Arm y, fo r  in  neither 
case could the young man o f  18 or. 
20 expect to be sent to France until 
after a lengthy period o f training. 
How much bettor fo r  a young man to 
get the m ilitary drill and training 
that w ill fit him fo r  active service and 
at the same time acquire the'education 
that w ill fit him  to  perform  his part 
in the tremendous work o f national re­
adjustment that w ill com# w ith peace.
Enter college at home and get your 
m ilitary training.
Atettohss^aff-^iiteiM  re*ta ish l»-« 
S t a t e s ,  C o n ca te n a te  F te**  *  L I
m m  1
MARSHALL'S HAVE GREAT 
MELON PATCH THIS SEASON
There is  no crop as uncertain as 
the m elofl. erop, regardless o f how 
hard one works to’ make his efforts 
a success. It  is only about once to 
five years that John Marshall and 
son, W illiam , have a  b ig year, a n d , 
this seems to he one o f them.
F or several seasons the weather 
has been unfavorable. Early this year 
it  looked as i f  their prospects were 
to he blighted jiist at the time things 
were tam ing good, A  very heavy 
rain flooded much o f their patch but 
fortune spilled upon them and they 
have one o f the -biggest crops ever 
marketed in this county.
Whan it somes to melons the Mar­
shalls ate expert*. They know good 
seed fo r  the soil they cultivate. For 
quality no Indiana melon .ever sur­
passed them. The demand fo r  melons 
thus fa r has been s6 great they have 
hot been able to operate a  w agon as 
in  form er year*. People by the hun­
dred from  fa r  and near visit the p itch  
di*..y.
SCHOOL OPENS SEPT, 3rd.
The public schools w ill open on 
Monday, Sept, 8rd, according to pres­
ent arrangements, although the board 
has again m et with soma difficulty to 
getting children from  the township 
transported to town.
I t  was thought that a  previous ar­
rangement settled this problem hut it 
seams that all three o f the man are 
now anxious to foe relisted, Chai. 
Tam er was to  get district N o. 7 at 
$80 *  month;' David Johnson, No. 2  
at $80 monthly and David K nott Nos. 
4 and 5 fo r  $140 a month, 
is no easy one and with 
rising tan s to  automobile n*oe«tdti«5i 
th# men have notified tire board that 
they wish to  he released..
A s .th e  law  maksft 
o f oM kirte w m m m  tire W ard l i
Ito ..
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Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
• , ' i i
Use 
Fo r O ve r 
T h irty  Ye a rs
GASTORIA
THeeifNT*V()«OWFA«!r HEWVOHK CITT
smz ,
We Will HaveOur Opening of
Fail and W inter Millinery
* * * %
Thursday, Friday an,d Saturday
September 5, 6 and 7
; ’ ,l /- . ' « ’ >»» <, - r * ’ • ‘‘ .
You are very cordially, invited to attend
Steele Bfdg. N. Main Street
XENIA, OHIO
Stewart Speedometer
■It
• X  : : . !
/' S'y'-.Wj*- y j4’ - '* »,'1'
Fy:/^  V
Regularly Sells for $ 1 2 .0 0
$8.75SPECIALFOR ALLWEEK
Frank J. Pierson
-105 East High Street, Springfield, Ohio.
The Cedarville HeifW
F o r  I n fa n t a  a n d  O h iljp re n ,
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
|jt.aa  JPef Y e -»r«
k a b l h  B U LL -
xaesziz?- 
E d i t o r ,
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar-1 
y.Ue, October 31, 1887, as second 
class matter.
FRIDAY, AUGUST^#Q, W S
The statement in a  letter published 
, in these columns,last week that the 
soldiers are getting plenty o f  good 
food abroad sounds good to eve-y 
citizen. , \ ■
The Crown' Frince has not been 
heard o f for several days, probably 
he has hurried to TeU papa that the
Yanks are coming.
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE
'*■ New Concord, 0 .
XlrdTg Fuoalfcy o f thirty. Hitt l.vnt b > ly o f «5t last year. Standard College 
accredited by State Dspartm ont of E ducation . Dogrees A . B ., B. B „ 
B .’ S. In E ducation . A griculture, H om o Econom ies, Conservatory, 
(Students’ A rm y  Training Corps, fcwaive Students in S ixty  Days Training 
Cam p. F ort Sheridan, Ills . Fall Semester opons Septem ber 17th. W rite 
for catalog. J. K N O X  M O N T G O M E R Y . I
•*«*#*»
Pathe Phonographs
No Nsedles to Change 
Plays Any Record
Be  sure to see and’jheav the^machine be­
fore making a purchase, Machine glad­
ly sent on approval. *
Galloway & Cherry
If E. Main S i, Xenia, 0.
Thm month's Butteiidk Pattern®, 
are 10c and iSc—none hwfier*
*"*r*!2*SiS*j8*
TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
.Some one has asked why the Amer­
ican bova are called ‘ 'Dough”  hoys. 
Whv not with a "Baker”  at the head 
of the war department.
Years ago a firm started a  creamery 
here hut the business was young and 
farmers could not see money In any­
thing but stack and grain. Today 
we see hundreds o f gallons o f cream 
shipped from this place daily. The 
creamery business is destined to bo 
one o f  the greatest in this day. Even 
hundreds o f farmers buy their own 
butter.
An exchange says that Green and 
Small will furnish you apples this 
fall. How true in years past and 
not always this same firm.
,The'm an that starts out to hunt 
trouble is generally sorry when he 
finds it. ■
The most painful thing of fortune’s 
ladder is done by people who have 
been at the tdp and are competed to. 
climb down.
Some one now comes forward with 
the scientific remark' that_it is only 
the lady mosquitoes that do the biting.
Germany is one o f the nations that 
realizes just what influence the press 
has. For this reason the press is 
under direct orders o f the government. 
Without this control public opinion 
could not be moulded as it is. In­
dividual thought is not permitted so 
the though o f the nation is controlled 
by the government. I f  Germany 
should win the war the press through*, 
out the world Would fall under this' 
control.. I f  the Allies win the . war 
German people will be. given a fine 
press,' not under government diata-, 
tion.
The slogan is not “ When the war 
.is over,”  but “When we win the war.”
" Better not over look canning any 
fruit and vegetables, you . may have 
or cart buy for  the government has, 
taken over 70 per cent, o f the output' 
of all canning factories.
The two leading "political parties, 
held conventions .in ■ Columbus this 
week. O f course politics wifi be ad­
journed until November, then the orig­
inator o f the. “ adjourned polities”  may 
hear something.
The government has started an in­
vestigation covering the price o f « o r e  
than twqnty different articles o f every 
day need. Much o f the high price of 
today is traced to government rulings 
and requirements. The government 
itself has not been a very careful 
buyer, which has forced up the price? 
on the other fellow.
The report o f the investigation of 
the air craft board shows that more 
than six hundred million dollars has 
been wantonly wasted. Col. Deeds, of 
Dayton, a member o f the board has 
been retired from his duties. How’ 
ever, tho millions spent on the Wright 
aviation field has gone a long way 
towards lifting some o f  the load from 
tile shoulders of the Miami Conserv­
ancy board. The Col. was taking good 
care o f  his home city.
The government has ordered a 
greater saving o f newspaper and some 
strict rules have been laid down b> 
the war hoard to which publishers and 
readers are ready to accept. It might 
be a good example i f  the government 
practiced what it preached for every 
newspaper man's mail is loaded with 
nil kinds o f  reports from government 
departments,
Every one is to eat the same kind 
o f bread from now on, the Allies along 
with all Americans. Let the soldiers 
have all the white wheat bread they 
want. *
Y o u n g  P eople
Get Office training. Pay Is high. 
Promotion rapid.
Fall term opens September 3, 
Start with new Classes In 
Stenography or Bookkeeping.
Ask us to mall you our new IP 
lustra ted catalogue, "Wliat Bash 
ness Training Means to You.”  
It Is free, Write now.
M iam i - Jacobs 
Business College
Second and Ludlow 
DAYTON, OHIO
PRANK L, JOHNSON,
Attorney and Counselor-nt-Law
xenia, onro.
Office over Galloway & Cherry* 
i w
Notice To Subscribers!
.Every newspaper reader has had notice of the now Gov­
ernment orders that affect daily papers and magazines, the 
increase in subscription price to im\*l the greatly increased 
postal rates that publishers have bt a called upon to pay as 
a part of the program to increase Goveriuiumt revenue to 
meet the war expense. Not only has tho subscription priee 
of the daily been increased but the papers have been com­
pelled to reduce their size 15 per cent on. the daily and 20 per 
cent on the Sunday,
Now comes the new order affecting weekly paper’s and 
the restrictions governing the purclia.se of print paper, Part 
of this order goes into effect September 15, while if the whole 
*  order is. not complied with October 1st irublisberg will find 
themselves unable .to purchase xiaper.
Publishers will be supplied with blanks by the war in­
dustries board to be tilled out under sworn statement as to 
J,he amount of paper used each month from September 1,1917, 
to September 1, 1918, They will from now on have to tile 
such statements us to the amount of paper used monthly. 
These reports go to the government and also to the mill or 
the jobber and failure to make accurate returns will result 
in an order cutting off the offending publisher from getting 
paper.
The increased cost of postage to papers, which went into 
effect in July, js  proving quite a burden to publishers who 
operate under old conditions, The government has,, taken this 
into consideration even though the postal department takes 
a good share of the publisher’s profit, Next year the rates 
increase again, and so on for four additional years from last 
July, making the increase about 300 per cent the last year.
In recognition o f this increased cost, to say nothing of 
the cost of news print paper, winch has risen from $00 to $150 
a ton, the board recommends that the subscription, priee of 
weekly papers be $1.50 to $2,09 a year.
According*to’the notice, it is not the desire of ibe board 
to seriously injure the business of the weekly papers. But 
a curtailment of paper was necessary just as was the new 
■ revenue derived from the postal rates. »
There is nothing, for us to do but to meet the situation 
manfully and patriotically. We continued the old subscrip­
tion price for more than a year in the face of a doubled cost 
of print paper. Most every weekly paper in this section'-of 
the state is $1.50 or more and the time has now come under 
the above order to increase our subscription ’price the same.
We have-"no other alternative than to increase our sub-, 
'.scription rates. To comply with the above, subscriptions to 
new subscribers, or renewals, -whether your time is out or not, 
can be bad at the old rate of $1,00 until 0<
which time it will be $1.50 annually.
October 1st, after
IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
S M S tm
(By Rev. V. B. FITZWATKXt. D. D., 
Teacher of English Bible in tho Moody 
Bibio Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright, 3018. by Western Newspaper Union,),
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 1
SOME LAWS OF THE KINGDOM OF 
GOD.
BESSON TEXTS—Luko 6:30-38; 21:1-1.
GOLDEN TEXT—Remember the -■words 
of the Lord Jesus, how ho said, it is more 
blessed to give than “to receive,—Acts 20:
36. ‘ ’ ' '
d e v o t io n a l  r e a d iNg- h  corm-
UUarm S-.C-1S. '
ADDITIONAL ■ MATERIAL FOR 
TJCACHERS-Luke 10:9; Roman* 12:8; II 
Corinthians 9:0-16; Hebrews 13:10; Ezra 1; 
-i-i; 1 Chronicles 29:1-6.
The principles o f Ctitles which shall 
prevail In tho earth when Jesus Christ 
shall bo king are entirely different 
from those Of the world. The worldly 
spirit always inquires as to what gain 
will accrue from an action or service. 
Its policy is doing good for the sake 
Of getting good. Those who have been 
made partakers'of the divine nature, 
who are really subjects o f the king­
dom, do good'became they have the 
nature and spirit o f God, not because 
they expect something in return.
I. Give to Every Man That Acketb
of Thee (v, 80)v ’
This docs not mean that any request 
that may be made by the Idle, greedy 
and selfish should be granted. Only 
evil would result from such indiscrimi­
nate and unregulated giving. Such 
benevolence would foster Idleness anil 
selfishness. Oftentimes the worst 
tiling you can do for a main Is to give 
him money. The drunkard will only 
spend It for more drink; the gambler 
will continue his dissipation. The 
meaning then is, give to tho one ask­
ing the thing which he needs. The 
man In poverty needs to lie given a way 
to earn his living, rather tlinn to bo 
given money without the necessity o f 
labor, There is that in the human 
heart which refuses charity, and 
cries out for a means to honestly gain 
a livelihood,
II. O f Him That >Taketh Away Thy 
Goods, Ask Them Hot Again (v. 30).
“ASk”  hero means demand. It doubt­
less forbids the forcible demanding o f 
the return o f that,which lias been 
taken from one.
lit. Do to Other Men as You Would 
That They Should Do Unto You (W . 
31-34).
This ethic puts l ife 's  activities on 
the highest possible ground. He does 
pot say, refrain from doing that which 
you would not like to be done to you, 
as even Confucius taught; but to pos­
itively make the rule o f your life the 
doing to others as yon would wish 
them to do Unto you. Loving those 
who love us, doing -good to those who 
do good to us, und lending to those 
from whom w e hope to receive, Ik just 
what all the sinner^ o f the world are 
doing. The child o f  the kingdom o f 
Christ Is to be different.
IV. Love Your Enemle* (V. 35).
That which is natural to the human
heart is to hate the enemy: To love 
in the real sense means to sincerely 
desire the good o f  even one's enemy 
and willingness to do anything pos­
sible to bring Hint good. Such action 
is only possible to those who have 
been bom  again, Christ loved those 
Who hated him, l ie  was willing even 
to die for his enemies.
V . Lend, Hoping for Nothing Again 
,(v» 35).
This is what the JTeavenTy Father xis 
constantly doing. Ho is kind and gra­
cious unlo the unthankful and the 
wicked, He sends his rain and sun­
shine upon tho unjust and sinners. Ho 
makes fruitful the toll o f those who 
blaspheme his name. He thus does be* 
'cause it  is his nature to so do.
Spring and Summer
See us for your fy.ring Suit. We hove the 
line^of woolens that make S u it; look: right. 
We make,; them, and they will fit yon#
Give Us A  Call
KANY, Th Taifor mg
& X E .N IA ,: O H I O
VI. Be Merciful (v. 30).
i The example for the imitation o f the 
■ disciple is tiie Heavenly Father.
VII. Judge Not (v. 37).
1 To judge does not mean the ^ placing 
of just estimates upon men’s actions 
and lives, for, “By their fruits y.e shall 
know them ”  • The tree is judged by 
the fruit It bears. The thorn tree does 
not hear figs, nor tho apple tree beat' 
grapes. Our only way of discerning 
tho character of men and women is 
I their actions. That which is con­
demned is censorious judgment—1the 
impugning of motives.
VIII. Condemn Not (v. 87).
This means tljat we should not pass 
sentence upon men for  their acts, for 
to their own master they stand or fall 
(Bom, 14:4), The real reason why 
such action is not warranted is that 
the, bias o f  Our hearts and the limita­
tion o f our Judgments render It im­
possible to righteously and intelli­
gently pass judgment.
IX. Forgive (v, 37.)
Those who forgive shall be forgiven, 
Tho one who has realized the forgiv­
ing mercy o f God, will bo gracious ami 
forgiving toward others. 
v XI. Liberality Determined by What 
I* Left (Luke 21 :l-4).
■ The. rich cast Into the treasury much, 
but It was from tlielr abundtinco. Tho 
poor widow cast in all that she had; 
there was nothing left. God estimates 
a gift by what one has left," not by 
the size of the g ift  To give the wid­
ow’s mite is to give all. For the mil­
lionaire to give tho widow's mite would 
meim for lilin to give his millions.
j . -Genius and Taste.
To say nothing o f Its holiness' or 
authority the Bible contains more 
specimens o f genius and taste than 
nay other volume in existence.—Lan- 
dor. 0
RUPTURE EXPERT HERE.
Seeley, World Famous in This Spo- 
■ cialty, Called to Dayton. • ~
F. II, Seeley o f Chicago and Phil­
adelphia, the noted -truss expert, will 
personally bo at the Algonquin Hotel 
and will remain in Dayton this Sun­
day and Monday only, August 4lb 
and 5tli. Mr, Seeley says; “ The 
Spermatic Shield will not only retain 
any case o f rupUuc perfectly, but 
contracts the opening in 10 days on 
the average case. Thin instrument 
received the only reward in England 
and in Spain, producing results with­
out surgery, injections, medical treat­
ments or prescriptions. Mr. Seeley 
lias documents from the United 
States Government, Washington, D. 
•0« fo r  inspection. All charity cases 
without charge, or if  any interested 
call, he will be glad to show same 
without charge or fit them i f  desired. 
Business demands prevent stopping 
at any other place in this- section.
P. S.—-Every statement in this no. 
ilce has been verified before the Fodv 
eral and State Courts.— F. H. Seeley,
■THE TARSQX LUMBER'CO.
' L i b e r t y  P u m p
’W . «!. B A I L E Y , P ro p . *
. Sanitary Water Well Drilling 
Exclusive Agent for Myers Pumps 
Gas Fitting
Located in room  formoi'Iyjoce-npled by The Ohio Fuel Supply Oo.
S C H M ID T 'S
T  om&toes
FOR CANNING 
.FINE SOLID TOMATOES,
PE R  BUSHEL. $1.15
.BUY TO M ATO ES AND BU Y TH E M  NOW  .
Get your Tomatoes now or you wfll be disappointed 
later. The dry weather makes crop conditions yery 
uncertain. ’
TIN C A N S -G et Yours Now 
TIN CANS  
Per Dozen t # • • • • • # 68c
The Follower*.
The man of Intelligence who lacks 
moral force remains always a follower; 
he never becomes a lender for he (* 
seldom master o f his own conduct.
Coffee Cultivation.
The BHiifih successfully introduced 
the cultivation of coffee on the island 
o f Ceylon, where It became the founda­
tion o f the prosperity of Unit island 
and from where It passed to India 
Where it was cultivated with success, 
espeelfcly in the districts o f  Madras 
find Malabar.
When t^ e Nyeakcncd.
“1 see Newpop at the club quite of­
ten Since h\s baby came, t  thought 
lie was anchored to n home life.”  “ He 
was, but at the first squall he began 
to- drag Ids anchor.”
Deceiving.
Bride (reproachfully)—“ Why didn’t 
you td l me, that you were In debt? 
You seemed so nnbftppy that Y thought 
you had money.’*
Cun something every week, so lh.it your cans will he filled when the 
season closes. What have yon .canned this week?
W ATER MELON'S R IG H T 01 F T IIE  iC E - Fine for Stimiuy Dinner 
or Any Other Meal.
CANTALOUPES-I INK AND JUICY
FRUITS and VEGETABLES aM Here if they are on the market. Gail 
here to supply all your wants.
LARDFine Lard 100 Per Cent X>ure Per Pound. t t » « i * m  m  r « v t30c
Beans Choice hand picked 1 **% T /  ^  Navy Beans, lb. Ju At /[l C
S V V  Schmidt’s Blend 
i T r  It's fme. Steel Cut
Per .pound..................... *
,i“"1    ——‘-1- ’TiTTpiiirfTfJ*ffifi^ irtniiwihii>fiiVirB am
17c
White Line.Washing Powder ,O  value o ooxes 25c
B L U E  B I R D  B R E A D
“T1IATB FOR iiAPI’INEaS”
Try a loaf. You will become a regular user. Sold 
hero avcluaivcly.
H. E. Schmidt & Co.
XENIA, OHIO
U . X. fo o d  Adm inistration License, <jv 4#,*79.
.tv
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mis. Ikiir* Gray and daughter, 
, 1 'X:ik*t returned' Im r. Coviugtvn, K.V., 
j Muuday cvfzting alter a pleasant visit 
: with yeletivtrH,
The library wilt he open Tuesday «>f 
next week.
J. C, Tftv n»tey han «  new’ Overland 
touring ear. 1
Mr. J. P. Schaffer, wifeand daughter, 
Jean,and Helen Greer, u£ I)ayum, have 
been spending several days with friends 
here this week.'
----- - — li. J Mr. V, P. Hastings and wife have
FOR SALK—Kiiehen range,, hums $mitf iQ l^wnee City, Neb., on a visit 
coal or wood. J. O. Barber. s with the former’s brother, Rev, A . G,
Hastings and family.
Miss Belle Winter will return ta 
Painesville where she taught last year.
Ask. for Bal lord's Pancak# and 
Buckwheat flour at Nagley’s.
Mr. Walter Riff, wife and daughter, 
Helen, who have been in Mich., tor 
several weeks where Mr, lliff. has a 
large railroad contract, have returned 
home, .
Miss Zelpha Dobbins has accepted a 
position as clerk with Hutchison & 
Gibney in Xenia,
. Ray Lawrence, w ife and son, W in­
ston, o f Springfield, are guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J, C. Grind! p.
Mrs, J. A , Harbison and daughter, 
Reba, left Tuesday for 'a two weeks 
visit with relatives in Indianapolis,
The R. P, pulpit will be filled Sab. 
bath morning and evening at the usual 
hours by James Ciicsnut of the Seminary.
D r ., W . R, McChesnev, w ife and 
daughter, Frances, and Mrs- C. C. 
Morton, and daughter, Jean, who have 
been visiting in Pennsylvania, return­
ed home, Monday evening.
... . . -
The barn on the Magruder farm, 
occupied .by Jame,s Matthews, buhied 
Wednesday night .being struck by 
lightning. Some oats and fiO tons of
In the list of draftees that left yester- 
day were, the following local boys, 
Warren Barber-William Collins, Roscoe 
McCorkell, W , D, Sterrett, Flpyd 
Spracjden, The young men left for 
Camp Taylor, Ky.
Prof, Leroy Allen and family will re­
turn home next week. Mrs. Allen and 
daughter, Ruth, have been visiting at 
Wooster where Prof. Allen goes upon 
completion of his special course at 
Chicago University this summer.
The war hoard on Monday gave no­
tice th a t, ail trade books, copyright 
reprints,’ Juvenile, toy and noncopy­
right books must be cut 25.per cent, 
o f the average for the past, three 
years. The ruling is fo r  the conser­
vation o /  paper.
J« , - —i _i------ ----- r ’
pr, Mile*’ Antt-Pala Pllla t«r nn »aut
The next call" for meiv from this 
county exhausts the Class 1 men, the 
board only being able to send 47 instead 
of 50*as,called for. T h e  men leave 
Thursday, Sept, 6. The following .local 
boys are in' the list; Mai tin Weimer, 
Charles Bratton, Virgie Porter Stan- 
Carth, Arthur Judy, Norman B. Foster, 
Charles, Estridge, Noah peVault and 
Wfiliaht Finney, Jr.
I W e have been informed by Mis* 
Helen Patton, treasurer of the Eight 
Weeks Club that 4US.40 was the net 
profit of the operetta for the Irene fit of 
the Red Cruse.' This was possible due 
to the fact that the opera house was 
granted free by the trustee*.
The school board has once more 
settled the question of hauling the 
pupils. Agreements have been reached 
whereby Calvin Ewry will take districts 
No. 5-0 for |10O a month, Charles 
Turner No. 7 at 480 and Dayid’’ Knott. 
No. 2 at $80 a month.
Mr, K . F, Hutchisoh and wife,u and 
daughter, Miss Margaret Gilkey, of 
Dayton, have moved here, having 
rented the Dean property ton Miller 
street. Mr. Hutchison is in the piano 
business in Dayton and will go back 
and forth. Miss Gilkey1, will attend 
college.
Among other good coffees we hnve- 
a fresh shipment o f Red Bird a t Nag- 
ley’s.
Fo r m e r  c e d a r v i l l i a n
KILLED IN ACTION IN " 
BEHALF OF HIS COUNTRY
' A  message was received Friday by 
Newton Sfoiling, o f  Xenia, announcing 
the death o f  Clifford, a private in Co, 
E, 125th infantry, who ha§ been in 
France for  several months.
Young Stpllings was born here and' 
was 22 years o f age and has been 
a farm hand, near Eleazer. He had 
enlisted in the militia, Co. I  but was 
rejected. Later’ under the selective 
seivice he was passed and went abroad 
ready to do his duty fo r  his country.
‘ He leaves four brothers, Fred, at 
Camp Greenleaf; Thomas, Charles 
and Newton, of Xenia.
E. E. McCALL’S SALE
•LINIM ENT
Penetrating, H ealing, Antiseptic
F o p
Rheumatism,
Stiffness,
Soreness,
Swelling,
' Sprains,
. Strains, 
Wounds, 
Cuts, Etc.
Ths real text of a Unimoat b  lfs effects Upon tha 
'hairy skin of 'animal*. If it does hot soar or fret the 
elurv; make, it dry and scaly. It Is a safe application for 
' all, purposes, Strong liniments keep, the inflammation 
in and the healing? liniment Out, Jones* Liniment does 
not' dlister, innart or "burn. Thnt’a one- reason why it 
Kaos deeper—relieves more quickly "than other*.
Goes In Without Rubbing
Rubbing is not good ior the skin. It roughens—| 
irritates. The MSal liniment is applied quickly—reaches 
the scat' of the trouble—heals,' relieves, soothes,. copb.
Jones* Liniment is mild in action"—sfcronu In results. 
Roes not Irritate the most delicate skin. It is a house­
hold remedy depended upon for years for quick relief 
' from bain in muscles and .joints; backache, earache, 
headache, toothache, corns, bunions, frostbite, insect 
■tine*; as an application for sore throat, swollen (lamb 
and to break up s cold In throat or chest. Jones* Lini­
ment works wonders in the heaiint; o f Cuts, bums, by:an- ■ 
ated or punctured wounds, sprains, strains or in lame-' 
ne-ffl of domestic animals from 'any Causa. .•
Keep a bottle conveniently' placed for. emergency and 
Central uses<
Be Sure’ yoh .get the (erinine—the same as 
year daddy used, With ray dad’s picture on the
- carton nnd bottle labels.'
Full Measure Bottles 
■ 4-Oz, 8«©z.
■ ■ Size Size
2 5 e  5 0 c
. Distributed Only by 
TEL J. C. JONES CO., 
Se. Charleston, O.
Sold By AI1 Good Prosaists.
HO CHANGE 1H HAME.PACKAGEJORflUU 0?, PRICE ; 
FOR NEARLY HAtr A CENTURY-
I will sell at ray farm 8 miles north­
west of Jamestown and 6 miles 
from Ccdarville on Tuesday, Sept­
ember 17, at 1:00 P, M. C5 head of. 
Big Type Poland China hogs. 8 Sows 
with pigs by side, 25 gilts, 13 males and 
15 feeders, March pigs.
M . E. CHURCH
Sunday School .at 9:30.
Geo. A,. Hartman, Snpt.
Dedication pf our new service flag at 
10:30. .
Special service, A very , inspiring 
service. An\invitation is extended to 
all, ' ■
Epworth League at 7:00 p. in.
No prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing on account of Pastor’s presence at 
the annual conference to be held il» 
Cincinnati, 1 ■
W E  W A N T  A  M A N  O R W O M A N  
1 to sell Toflet A rticles. One whto 
can stand prosperity, W e are an 
old established Mouse opening a  
new territory. W rite at once to 
W , & H . Wnllter, 1201 E , Third 
St., Dayton, Ohio. ...
Spirit of Success.
A  writer In Physical Culture denomi­
nates enthusiasm as the most precious 
possession n man may have. It way be 
inconsistent from lack of. Intelligent di­
rection, it may bubble over Instead of 
boiling just enough, but It is the spirit 
that moves the world. Enthusiasm is a 
quality that keeps its possessor bright, 
alert and alive."
DR. A. C, McCORMICK, 
DENTIST,
10 Alien Bldg., Xenia, Ohio.
W
You are the folks we want to see and help* Make our 
cool, pleasant store your headquarters. W e are right in 
the heart of the theatrical and shopping district, every­
body knows where. Meet your friends here. Drink * * 
our ice-water, there will be plenty of it,  ^Check your 
baggage free and'ask all the questions you like at our 
information counter—it’s the best in town. Free tele- 
phones, city directory, and rest rooms. Incidentally, 
plenty of music, restful chairs and pleasant surroundings.
The Famous Columbia “Grafonola”
Has Been Added to Our Already Large Talking Machine . 
Department. *
We intend to make HEATON’S the center of attraction , 
for lovers of the choicest phonograph music in the 
world. .
Our annual display of pianos is attracting lots of at- 
tention.. /
You are cordially invited to inspect this wonderful 
assortment of . *
“ Chickering”  “ Brinkerhoff”  “ Milton”  and 
“ Gulbransen”  Pianos and Player Pianos
/  ‘ '' ‘ f * « ’ ’ t A
at the
Acknowledged Music Center of Ohio
C e L U M B U S ,  © H I ® .
5  % t 5 %
*
Put Your Money to Work
t
i
Don’t let your money play the part of a slacker. That is what it 
is doing if it is not earning you %  interest. If. you have money 
laying idle deposit it in this bank before September 6th and it will 
draw interest from the first of the month.
\
Deposits Made On Or Before Sept. 6th Will Draw 
Interest From Sept* 1st*
1
*
T H E  S P R I N G F I E L D  B U I L D I N G
V
A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N
*
28 East Main Street '
?
» -
SPRINQFIELD, - - - ‘  OHIO
1 .
J
5%
1
• * • ■
Ml
1 ■ ■}
5%
HERE'S THE REAL SHADOW ON HDNLAND
A  blggar, blacker and deeper 
shadow hovers over Germany then, 
the sharp decisive successes o f the 
allied forces from Flanders to 
Rhelms. It is the steel helmeted 
Yanks on the American front with 
a foot on German soil and daily 
being reinforced With what the 
Hun high command knows now to 
bo "wild-cat fighting men." Yank 
fighters in a major smash into 
Germany could break the morale 
e f the homefolks as no Other fap>
could. That’s  why picked 
troops aro being placed opposite 
the Yanks. This is a new picture 
o f our Yank commander, General 
Pershing* in steel helmet and 
ready for the word from Foch,
Opening Display
-OF-
Fall and W inter Millinery
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 6, 7 and 8
We have many smart models 
in varied styles, each possess­
ing charming individuality,
OSTERLY
"/TRY OUR JOB PRINTING/1 XENIA*
36 Greene Street
. ta it •. *» OHIO
4
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Mr. XU Small, «rf SpriagJtoM, w as* 
visitor * * «  tb* ftflM ©f tW WMftfc*
Mr. Jams* A . Mckfilhui aad Miter, 
Sallte, ktv* purchased tk* A*n;i ,***d- 
fate property o* .Cedar street, and 
expect to more to tw o  early this fail.
D tfttty Pwfcate Judge 5. C. Wright 
and Mr. 5 . T , Baker of t i l l  place have 
been drawn for jury doty in the U , S. 
©Am to CtorfSMtf,
The capital stock e i the Citizen's 
Bank of J«^enooyU tf lias bee* bf- 
crested to 08^000.
Awarding to an order o f the fuel ad- 
rainittratkm all display lighta must b* 
out on Monday and Tuesday o f each 
week, Light* inaide of store* are per­
mitted.
Shirley and Roy Eveleth, o f Black 
Lick, Pa., have been speeding a few  
day* with Mend* here. Both have 
beta  employed in a steel mill that ha* 
large government contract!. Their 
father, Mr. A . ;G . Eveleth i* alio an 
employee at the plant.
Pr. E , C. Nehls, a prominent physi­
cian Of South Charleston, formerly lo­
cated m Selma, and w ell known here, 
ha* given up his practice and entered 
the army as first lieutenant. If © le ft 
-Monday in company with his wife for 
Sapulpa, O kie,, on a visit with Tela 
tive*, before going tp^Fort Riley, Camp 
Funston, Kansas. “  .
Jeffersonville is witbost a meat mar­
ket and the citizens have to resort to 
smoked mefik and yellow legggd 
chickens. The meat store closed last 
Monday. N o reason is assigned» but 
we'll take the liberty o f. crediting .the 
closing to the war.
Mis* FleeUh McLean, 
•pent last week at home.
Dayton,
A  card front Qdice Broadke 
Bounces hi* >*fe arrival .Overseas.
The Greene C&ttaty Teachers' Imti- 
tttte is being held in Xenia this week. 
The speaker* are P r. Lincoln H olley, 
president o f John B, Stetson University, 
P etju jd , Florida, and Josephine F, 
J-eecb, assistant superintendent o f the 
Joledo school*.
. A . H , Capplinger, employee of the 
Western §c Southern Insurance Co,, 
with offices in the Alien building, Xenia, 
wip. arrested Saturday for the alleged 
theft of |40l from the company’s, safe. 
The theft was committed last week and 
the safe had. been left open , or the 
guilty party knew the Combination. 
S uspicion  pointed to Capplinger and 
he Belva Soward, with'* whom he has 
been living, wer© arrssted, the latter; 
being held as a witness.
fT£'T*''d*v.d*v if
W . L. CLEM ANS
R e a l  E sta te3f ’ &
Gan ba fou n d  a t m y offlcs  each Saturday or reached by phone at 
m y residence each evening.
O ffice 36 PHONES . ' Residence 2-122,
GE»4H V^LLB, O H IO .
Mr. Fred Clsmans « h  operated upon 
Friday at the Espsy Hospital for 
appendicitis, a Columbus physician 
performing the operation. It was only 
about a year ago that Fred was operated 
upon for this trouble but there being a 
great amount of inflamatlon the appen- 
nix was net removed.
Miss Helen Towntley, who ha* been 
employed at the National Cbsh Register 
Co., Dayton, ha* given up her position. 
After spending S' few days here she 
went to her home nesr Morrow town,
Miss^Rosa Stormont, who has been 
Tlsiting R ev. W alter Hopping and wife, 
of Buffalo, N. Y ., for several weeks, has. 
returned home. .
R ev. R . W . Bumiide, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., president o f the .Board o f Ministerial 
Relief of the U. P. church, Riled, the U. 
p . pulpit here Sabbath in the Interest 
o f the board.
Cards have been received here an­
nouncing the safe arrival of Tom 
Kenuon and Walter Boase overseas. 
It has been just about three months 
since the boys first went into camp.
Mrs. Julia M ilier Bull, widow of the 
late J. E . Bull, died, Thursday evening 
at her home, in Worthington, Ind., 
having suffered a paralytic stroke the 
Sabbath before. The deceased was 
born in Cincinnati and when a young 
girl ryas taken into the home o f the late 
James Dunlap where she was reared. 
Following marriage to her husband 
they located in Indiani,-hi$ death taking 
place several years ago. The deceased 
iis survived by two daughters, Vemie 
and Nelle, both of. whom #are at home, 
The funeral was held; Saturday after­
noon, burial taking place at - Worthing­
ton.
' t.
A LIBERTY WHEAT ACREAGE FOR OMO
By L. J. Taber, Master Ohio State Grange.
VJWHE tide o f battle on the Western front has definitely turned In favor o f the “ Allies. Certain and aura 
1  victory can be scan In the distance. The tiller Of the soil must not be-deceived and led to feel for 
One moment that he can relax h is  hard.toil or lessen his efforts to feed a h u n g r y  world. °
The pathway ahead m ay^ e long'arid difficult. The-heed fo r  food supplies, will constantly Increase. 
Marshal Foch, the world's leader, has demonstrated that reserves brine victory^ The Ohio farmer must 
help build .up America’s wheat reserve.
The world cry for four lone years has been wheat. The world cry for years, to com e will be wheat. 
Other food supplies can bO abundantly secured. The sulpply o f wheat Is limited and will continue to  be 
so whlle^conditlons remain «us at present.
In -spite of labor shortage the Ohio fanner planted. |nd Jiarvswtefi 100,000 more acres o f wheat than he 
did the previous year. Labor shortage will continue, but It m ust'not prevent our farmers from  determin­
ing now. to  sow a  liberty acreage this fall and re a p a  victory harvest next summer. -
The Federal Agricultural Department has asked fo r  a  7 per cent Increase as the minimum wheat acre­
age In the United States to be sown this fall, In other w ord* ft Is figured that 45,000,000 acres to the ta u t 
amount sown in  wheat that w ill guarantee a  safe harvest fo r  the coming summer.
Every Grange In Ohio should AT ONCS get in fo the campaign to  stimulate wheat aersage. Ohio 
farmers Increased their aureate nearly id  per bent toatyaar. Plan fo r  another .10 per cant increase in 1918, 
■ H ere to a  very patriotic and practical field' fur labor. Scores o f Ohio Granges have already guaranteed 
that there w ill be a  U berty acreage sown In their ' town*hiPv Bring this message vividly before every 
firm er In Ohio. Increased wheat acreage hastens victory.
The Ohio State Grange conduced a  campaign last spring to  increase the sugar beet production. W o 
have ju s t been advised from  W asldigton that Ohio has a 40 per'cent Increase as  ^compered with tost year. 
The world shortage o f sugar brings boms with compelling force tbe truth that this wag a patriots and
worth while attainment ......
, Let each o f our eight hundred granges becom# a  center from  which radiates wheat enthusiasm. Let 
every One o f our 76,000 members-become a  “i*6ur Minute M as". preaching the gospel o f  the patriotism o f 
wheat production,'' ■
A D A IR ’S
The Leading Home Furnisher For Over Thirty Years
■ ■ *
Adair’s Great Sale of Stoves
■ m u ...... ; mi i i iil . J U  ........ "J111, 1 •................................................. M.........
*
Buy Your Heating Stove Early 
the Same As You Do Your Coal
Stovea Will bi muoh higher later on and it fs ver/ likely you Will not be able 
to get th«ja at ajll. Stove manufaoturera at precent are allowed te make only 
20 per cent ol their output. ( * -
w rit Y ou will g 0  10 per cen t o ff th eI! You Buy Now sassMfhisjsir1^
Buy No# and protect vouraelf againit the Advance boeldes getting a 10 per 
eent diicouct. You will bo euro of having o Heotlng Stove when cold weather 
aetain.
i m p
CEDARV11LE COLLEGE NOTES
Cedarvitle College will ©pen its 
twenty-fifth year Sept, llth , at 9:W) a, 
w . The address of the day will be 
given by Rev. J. F, Tapy, pastor q» the 
Beaver Creek Reformed church. Music 
will be furnished hy Mis* Florence. 
Russell, A ll are cordially invited. 
The outlook tor a good attendance is i 
bright. Application has been made for 
Military Training at the college and 
there 1* a good prospect o f obtaining it,'
Books may be purchased at the col- 
lege building of Prof, Jurkat on the 
morning o f the opening. Tile pre­
paratory and college studies for the 
semester is |S0 and for the year $10. 
The tuition in music for the semester is 
J12 and for the year |»4, The TJieolo- 
gica] seminary will open at the same 
time the college opens but instruction 
in its classes will not begin until Mon­
day. Sept, Ifl. Instruction in the coj- 
le&e an.d preparatory and music classes 
will begin Thursday morning, Sept, la. 
A ll college work will be , organized, 
Sept. 11.
Prof, Rea is here and has taken rooms 
at Mrs. J, M. Finney’s.- Miss Rea has 
the chemistry and mathematics, Prof. 
Wesley shipped his' goods this week. 
Prof. Wesley has charge of the Edu­
cational Department.
Remember the opening date. Sept, 
U , and ’ com e. Students should be 
making final arrangements non,
In view of the advantage to be ob­
tained in M ilitary, Training1, it is de­
sirable for all of the young men of 
military age to remain In college.
See our statement on Military Train, 
ing at Cedarville College in this issue of 
the Herald.
James Chesnut, who has been preach­
ing for several weeks in Philadelphia, 
hat returned home to resume his studies 
in the R . P , Seminary here. i '
Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Shultz, of Dayton, 
have been guest* of the, latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . A, Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Kyle have re­
turned home after a visit with relatives 
in Adams county, the trip being made 
by auto. >
Miss Mae Wead, of Xenia, has-been 
spending the week with Mr; and-M rs. 
Hervey Bailey.
Antioch is in the list of Ohio colleges 
that will have military training being 
linked with St. Mary’s of Dayton. The 
requirements are that there must be 100 
/nale students before the government 
will grant an instructor. The same ip- 
structor.will organize both colleges the 
union of the two on this matter being 
necessary to get what each wanted... .
Mrs. Lydia Wilson Dean, wife of 
David O. Dean,’ brother o f Charles 
Dean 'f  this place died at her home in 
Xenia Monday ai$ the result of a com . 
plication of diseases. The deceased 
was 62 years o f age and hr survived by 
her busbant) and three cliildred, Oscar 
in the Naval training camp; Clarence on 
the home farm add M ri, Stanley 
Matthews. The funeral was held W ed- 
neSday.
Rev. W m, McKinney and family, of 
the Clifton Presbyterian church, have 
gona to Johnstown, O .. where they will 
spend their vacation. There will be ho 
preaching in the Presbyterian church 
until Sept. 8.
Roy Xnsley, who enlisted’ in the 
navy along in the summer and took- 
training a t.th e  Great Lakes Naval 
training school and later assigned to 
the crew o f -the New Hampshire, was 
home the first of the week on a furlough 
Roy says that he likes his work very 
much, Sincehew ent to the transport 
he has had. but the one opportunity of 
crossing the Atlantic. • Being conveyed 
with other transports the trip over was 
somewhat spectacular when a "sub" was 
sighted in the danger zone. American 
gunners landed the sea hound and it 
was sunk. Nothing was sighted on the 
return trip which was made in about 
eight days, The government is giving 
her army and navy alj |he protection 
portable at sea.
H O W S TH IS? 
How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward fo r  any case o f  Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
M edicine.. '
. R*H’* Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers fo r  the 
past thirty-five years, and haa be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medioine acts thru the Blood era the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions.
,  A fK r,  ^5*8 taken Hall’s Ca­
tarrh Medicine fo r  •» short tim e you 
w ill see a  great improvement in your 
£® eral health, Start taking H all’s  
Catarrh. Medicine at once ana get rid  
of^catarrh. Send for testim oinals,
P* J . CHENEF A  Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
DR, O. P. ELIAS 
DENTIST 
Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville, O.
sgw.-w '.iim w -flU'W
i " a . m wad
> FRENCH SHEEP HERDER’S HU MBLE ACT AN  IN 6P IB A P 0H  '
T o the jagriculturlslabr stock raisers- of Am erica 
w ho-pursue their wiaF work am id the -quiet beauty 
o f  peaceful Am erica, here !a a picture which should 
prompt inspiration to trifle a ll com plaints. It shows
a French sheep herder driving h is flock  hom e ***d  
the sound o f cannon and bursting, shell near, ts-s 
present line o f  battle, The crucifix am id the nfflto 
o f the destroyed church by ike roadside tells of f»f 
nearness o f  the hateful. Hum >
The County Fair That is Out to Help W in  the W a r
THE, G R E A T
Dayton, Ohio
Sept 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1918
GRAND OPENING
Monday, September 2, “ LABOR, D A Y ”  ..
With Grand Parade o f all Live Stock.
$6200.00 IN RACING PURSES—
20 HARNESS RUNNING ^ACES— 4 EACH D A Y
SECOND A N N U A L
Big Automobile and Tractor Shows
. TRACTOR DEMONSTRATIONS ON TUESDAY AND. F R ID A Y  
IN  CEN TERFIELR OF RACE T R A C K -.
All Horses to be Shown in Mornings, Beginning at 9:80. A . M.
Grand and Spectacular Fr.«e Attractions 
“ TH E RIDING DUTTONS” , E V E R Y D A Y ,
Band Concerts ‘  ; ■ Educational E xhibits..
ADMISSION’ 26 CENTS
4 ' L L .  HOLDERMAN, Seo’y.
AN EARNED DEPUTATION 
TOP MOST EXTRA Mil EV
O ver the rugged upland road , o r  th e straight- 
»w a y  J ev e l s tr e tc h ,/? a c z n e  Country Road and 
Multi-Mile Cord Tires reveal their extra value 
qualities. D ependable service ov er m ore seasons, ‘
over m ore m iles—is the reputation these duality 
Because—They’re Extra-Tetted.tires have worn
B A C I N B p 0 u n t S R o a d  T I R E SMulti-Mile Cord
E ach extra test has its value in giving extra­
service to  the m otorist. F or exam ple: the final 
E xtra-Test for wearability makes perfection a cer­
tainty, N o tire in any Way below  the high standard 
set, can possibly “ get by.”
Extra-Tested”  is the real reason w h y the 
fam ous Racine Country Road Tires deliver 
mileage fa t beyond their guarantee.
Racine Malti-Mile Cord Tires are 
Extra-Tested cord  tires o f  real character,
B uy Racine Extra-1 ested Tires 
and Tubed* from
R .  A .  M U R D O C K
For your oun protection So 
certain every Racine Tire yea Say beate tbe name
RACINE RUBBER CO. 
HACINS, WlS.
in, 'n>n
